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HIEN PLANNING

ROUND OF GAYETY

INAUGURAL WEEK
- r

Southern Democratic League
Active With Series of

Social Features.

Teas, dances, receptions, banquets,
and other social functions will pio-vi- de

a round of, gayety during the
week ott"lhe inauguration ami for
some t'mc-vprevlo- according to
plans now toeing developed by mem-
bers of the tolstflct section of the
Southern "VV.lls.qn and Marshall
league Tlie. .first meeting- for ar-
ranging details of the undertaking
vu held at the, home of Mrs-Geor-

" A. . Armes. SO Wodley
road. whenrMW Henry D. Clayton,
wife of Congressman Clayton.of Al-

abama, told of her recent visit to
Sew Tork. where she attended the
'vlciorjV luncheon" given to Mrs,
Wcodrow "Wilson, and her daughters
on their return" from Bermuda.

Exact details f what will be done
are net, yet available, but Jtis.known
that festivities will bestarted some'
time 'in February with a dance, and
a. play; cnt)tleds "His Private Secre-
tary, of which Mrs. A. S. Burleson,
wife of Congressman Burleson, of
Texas, is .the author, at the New Wll-lar- d.

It Is planned to make "this affair
a distinctive social feature of the
inaugural ceremonies and a worthy
bffrinnins of social activity for sev-
eral weeks, which shall eclipse any
thing or the sort ever accomniisneo
lnthe post. The crowntnjr event- - will
be .a. brilliant reception given Presi-
dent and Mrs. "Wilson, on March 6.

' ' Young Women In Charge.
A commlftee of fifty young women

"Will be appointed la "the immediate
future to Tiave charge "of the details of
thedances and banquets. These vlll
be" drawn from families In mllitaryna-va- l

and governmental circles, and will
be under tie direction of Mrs. Morris
Sheppard, wife of 'Senator-ele- ct Shep-pir- d"

of Texas, and Mrs. L. G. Hoffman,
wjfo of "Lieutenant HoffmatC secretary
td the admiral of the navy"1

adequately to carry out the
work, a-- movement has been" started
to increase the membership of the local
organization, and this has. already
reached a total of more than 500 mem-
bers. Mrs. JJ G. Bonham, ywho origi-
nated the idea, of a Democratic wom-
en's organization. Is chairman of the
committee on membership and is.con-ductin- g

a campaign for new members
with great success.

''.Officers Of League. x

The next meeting of- - tne local branch
will be held, at the home of Mrs. Louis
P. Shoemaker, 6S5 "Georgia- - .avenue,
next Thursday afternoon. Officers of
the organization are: StrsA Frank
Woodruff, of Jackson, "Jena, president
of Southern" League; Mrs. George T.
Armes, president of District branch;
Mrs. John'Poo'.e. treasurer; Mrs.Mi
Beverly Buchanan, secretarj. The .ad-
visory committee includes Mrs. Perry
Belmont, : Mrs. H. Ii' Clayton. Mr--v

Philander Mrs.. Hubert Si
Dent, r., Mrs! Charles A Douglas.
Mrs. Duncan, U. Fletcher. Mrs. "William
Itandolph Hearst, Mrs. Richmond Pear-i-o-n

Hobson, Mrs. Grace 'Porter Hop-
kins. Mrs. --Dudley M. "Hughes. Mrs.
"William A. Jones. Mrs. Luke Lea, Mrs.
Voman n. Mack. Mrs. John F. Sha- -
troth. i Mrp. Jtfurris ..Sheppard. .Mrs.

Tr.ni, --Mrs. William
--TJobert Smith. 'Mrs. Theodore Tiller.
Mrs. Bejamin R. Tillman. Mrs. Oscar
IJnderrtood. and Mrs. Frank L. Wood-run- ".

Among those .present at the meeting
v estedrlay were the 'following: Mrs. K.
Newman. Mrs. Louis P Shoemaker.
Mrs. Etna Patterson Grlfdn, Mrs.
Elizabeth Young Trego, aiiss jmujii.
Miss Xeil Fletcher. Mrs. Beverly Buch-
anan. Mrs. E. J. Lockwood. Mrs. Dud-ln- -

Hugh, wife or the Representative
from Georgia: Mrs. L. G. Hoffman.
Mrs. Henry D. Clarion. Mrs. Steven
"B Awrs. wife of the Representative
from New Tork; Mrs. Grace PoUcr
Hopkins, and Mrs. M. G. Bonham.

PAPERS IN MYLIUS

CASE REACH MGEL

Secretary to Act Promptly on Ap- -

--peal of Englishman Order- -

ed Deported.

Prompt decision will be made bv Sec-

retary TCagcl on the appeal of Edward
Myllus, thr English newspaper man,
nhom the Bureau of Immigration, of
the Department or Commerce and La-

bor, has ordered deported from Ellis
Island. New York, where Myllus is held
pending final adjudication Two special
trial boards have found against him.
holding that his libeling tf Klnp Geor--"-

of England, for which he served a
term of imprisonment, was a crime

moral turpitude. Myllus and
his counsel contend thst he was con-

victed of a political offense only.
Secretary Nagel had the papers In

s' today for the first time. The
record Is voluminous, and. although the
Secretarj ' familiar with the broad
principles of the case, he will have to
gle close attention to the longest brief
erer submitted In an investigation ap-
peal case.

Commerce and Labor officials below
the Secretary are divided in opinion.
ftimougn n time mure winu a. jimjuiuy
agree with the Bureau of Immigration
findings.

Exposition to Show
1 Progress of South

"When the Knoxvllle Xational Con-
servation Exposition opens next fall,
one of the most complete illustrations
of tht progress and development of
the "New South" will be revealed. The
purpose of this project Is new In ex-

position history. Former affairs wero
designed to celebrate what had been
accomplished, to commemorate piru
achievements. The Knoxvllle exposi-
tion will be the herald of future pros-
perity and greatness.

The Knoxvllle exposition 13 in no
sense a local project. It is designed
to portray the natural resources of the
nation, particularly In relation to the
opening of the Panama canal. The
advisory board of the exposition has
been selected largely from Washlng-tonlan- s.

--"

-

Socialist Rule Ends.
MILWAUKEE. TVis, Jan. E. The end

of the Socialist regime in this county
will bo witnessed tonight at midnight,
when' Sheriff-ele- ct Lawrence McGreal
will take office. This change will take
cytry Socialist city and county official
.. tfflA M'fwnt rianlol lfnan rftvUfc l VMWW .AV-f- c vasu.W ...V..U, a MJ

J,-- ! attorney, and Dr. Kraft, health com- -
Y mUeloner. ,
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ROCKVILLE-ARRANGE-
S

FaRMERS'"INSTITUTE

Will Be.Held-Und- er Auspices of
Maryland' Agricultural

College.

The residents of Rockville and the
farmers of Montgomery are tak
ing much interest In the in-

stitute which will be held In RockvlUe
next Tuesday under the.auspices of the
Maryland Agricultural CollegcT

Tlils will be the first' time In a num-

ber of years the meeting has been held
In Rockville. There will be three-session-

--The-first'at lCa-.m-.th- e next 1

at 10 P. m. ana me iasi m-i- - v.
At the evening 'session an Illustrated
ICUIU ic - . to "

The' program Is as fallows: inj
Corn Crop" and "Lime In Agricultural,
by W. Oscar Collier; "The Dairy Herd,
by Wllbert Dorsey; "Poultry Hus-yLAr- v"

iv f! T Onnerman: "Demon
stration Work In Maryland," by J. H.
Arnold, and "Hay and Grass Crops and
"Alfalfa, oy tticnara o. nui, ui.etiui
of the college.

Modern Woodmen Order
Celebrates Anniversary

The thirtieth birthday of the Modern
Woodmen of America, is celebrated to-- -

day The first camp or lodge was or-

ganized at Lyons, now a part of Clin-

ton. Iowa, with twenty-on- e charter
members,. The latest membership state-
ment shows that It has a beneficial
membership of 1,033,02, and a social or
uninsured membership of 21,510.

To date the society has paid the
enormous total of $115,813,855 5C In bene-fl- t.

an average payment of 1,769 for
each claim allowed.

B'nai BVith Order
Will Meet Tonight

Argn Lodge. I. O. B'nal B'rith. will
hold a meeting tonight, and an in-

formal program has been arranged.
The meeting is in charge of Julius I

Peyser, Dr. Abram Simon. Joseph
Strasburgei, A C Majer. 1 Heldi-n-helme-

and Julius Reis.
Argo Lodge nas increased its mem-

bership to 30. and Is anxious to hae
SCO by March, when thr rand lodge-hold-s

its sessions hen-- . At the nest
meeting Joseph Strahturg-- r will 11-t-ir.

m nrjildeiit. to bv succeeded by
A. r Miver. Joseph Teppei Is th--

new vie" president.

Smallpox in Police
Station; Stop Arrests

nVAXSVILLH. Ind.. Jan 5 Because
Michael Kclley. day turnkey at central
police station, was found to have de-

veloped a caso of smakpox, tho station
lias been put under iuuranl.n anJ
Chief Covey lias issued orders that no
arrests be made except for serious of-

fenses.
As a result the drunks, fistliglitcrs,

and Email offenders went their way un-

molested throughout the night, and the
usual heavy slatf to b. ilspo.sed of Sun-
day morning was Jnot In evidence to-
day.

All police officers hac been vacci-
nated, and the police office has been
moved Into the city hall

---

Gets $8,000 Reward
For Aiding Old Man

IIARRISBURG, Pa.. Jan. 5. Four
years ago Miss Margarclta Jane Vasliti
Brown, the pretty daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. J. IL Brown, helped an old man,
apparently a peddler, on board a trol-

ley car near the lion.e of her parents
In this city. Yesterday she got a checx
for 18,000 in return for her courtesy.
She Is now the wife of Ray Mason
Knesei, of Bridgeport. Conn., and Is
visiting her parents here. The nun
she befriended is Valentine R. Cortlas,
of California. '
Artistic Floral Decorations For Din- -

ncrs, receptions, and functions.
estimates given. Gude, 1211 F.-A- dvU

Photo by Campbell, Xew Tork.
'A.' ARMES

FIGHTS MADMAN' IN-Il-
CY

WATER UFIRACE

Hospital Doctor Pursues, Patient,
j Suddenly .Gone. Insane, and

. .,; Finally Subdues' Him.'

WILMIXG.TON. - Del.. Jan.. 6 Dr.
ilolintfc.' Wisher, resident' physician at'j
the Homeopathic Hospital, was a nero
among "fellow physicians and nurses at
the. institution today, "as a result of his
'experience with James E. Jones, aged
forty-fly- e years, who on last Monday
shot .himself, and suddenly went Insane
at'the hospital last night.

.Tones leaned from a window and ran
to nhe Brandywlne Park, with Dr.
Fisher in pursuit. Jones leaped in xnc
lev waters or tne soum race, wnicn lur--

SfSidtOTSSffirS in SVhlK (
j

unlfArm ninnired In after him.
The two had a battle in the water be I

fore the doctor subdued his patient.
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M E VIOLATi (I
OF PURE FOOD LAW

SHOWN BY REPORT

Solicitor Shows Increase of

25 Per Cent in Disregard
of Regulations.

An increasing tendency to lolatlons
of the pure food law Is Indicated by
tho annual report of the solicitor of
the Department of Agriculture issued
today. The solicitor, George P. McCabe,
notes that 1,421 violations were reported
to the department during the year,
an increase of 25 per 'cent over the
previous year, and of 17 per cent more
than the fiscal year 1910. Out of "41

cases prosecuted, 381 resulted In con-

victions. At the end of the year 407

cases were pending. - ""
The courts displayed disposition to

more severity In punishing violations
of the law. The first Jail sentence was
imposed, under the pure foo4 act, and
the maximum fine was Imposed In
twelve cases. The maximum, however,
Is only $300, and the record of Increas-
ing frequent violations seems to sug-

gest the need of heavier penalties.
This impression is strengthened by
the solicitors statement that "fines
were Imposed in' the criminal cases
amounting to more than J14.O0O." This
small amount of fines Imposed, in so
great a number of cases, under a law
that Is popularly supposed to be of
great public Interest and Importance,
has Impressed some of the friends of
the law with the need for more severe
penalties. ,

This view of the food law's penalties
has been urged from the time of Its
enactment There has been constant
criticism on the ground that even the
most effective administration of the law
could not be expected to produce a

on the part of. persons
tempted to violate It, If the penalties
for conviction were so small as to leave
a lair cnance 01 pront tnrougn vio-
lation. -

The great Importance of the legal
work of this office is suggested by the
statement that It Is Intrusted with de-
tecting violaUons of, the acts for protec-
tion of the national forests, the food
and drug law. the meat inspecUon law,
twenty-eig- ht hour law, animal quaran-
tine law, and the Lacey law, to prevent
interstate shipment of game slaugh-
tered In violation of State laws.

Famous Baritone Singer
Has Birthday Today

This Is the fifty-sixt- h anniversary of
the birth of David Blspham. the opera
baritone. He was born In Philadelphia
January 5, 1S37, and was graduated
from Haverford College In 1876. He
made his debut with the Royal Eng-
lish opera In November, 1891, and since
that time has sung-a- t Covent Garden.

th Xew York MetrODolltan.
land La Scala.-'o- 'Milan. He ,1s onelof

the famous uamones 01 me aay, anu
has one of the largest following of any
American singer.

Rudolf Eucken, famous German
writer and philosopher, is sixty-seve- n

years of age today, and Congressman
Asbury F. Lever, of the seventh South
Carolina district, has reached his thirty-ei-

ghth year.
The Rt. Rev. KrcacncK

former Anglican bUhop of Novo , Scotta.
and now rector of St. James Church in
New York city. Is seventy-six- " years
old.

Is the Year

D. J. Kaufman's

of These

Suits . .
$20 of Any

The
flan's Store

iREBUILD ARMORY
ALEXANDRIA

Militiamen Plan Extensive Improvements in Home

Street After Six Months Search Alleged

Murderer Is Ar rested in Saloon.

WASHINGTON' TIMES HUREAU,
ALEXANDRIA. VA.. JAN. 5. J

Plans have been prepared by the
Alexandria Light Infantry, officially
known as Company G, First Regiment,
Virginia Volunteers, for the remodeling
or Its armory, on Royal street. Work
will be started In the spring, and it is

expected that by summer the new ar-mo- rv

will be ready.
The plans provide for a complete re-

modeling or the building so as to pro-

vide double the present space. The roof
is to be- - raised and a second story add-nt- l.

On the first floor will be a gym
nasium, reading room, smoking parlorsJ
gunrooms, and quarters for the officers,
while on the second floor will be a large
drlllroom. "

It Is also the purpose of the company

to have the second floor arranged so It
can be converted Into an auditorium for
the use of public gatherings.

The cost of the alterations wilt be
$13,000 and one-ha- lf of this sum has been
appropriated by city council provided
the balance Is raised by the company.

Active work h been started on the
raising of the funds and,several thou-

sand dollars have already -- been sub-

scribed. The resolution passed by couny

ell provl'J? that the title to the prop-

erty shall be vested In the corporation
of Alexandria.

After the police had been searching
for Archie Sargcant for six months.
Officer Reed located him last night In

a saloon In the northeastern section
or The city and arrested him. Sargeant
was wanted for 'attempting to murder
Dennle Jackson on July 4. Immediately
after cutting Jackson he left the city
and did not make his reappearance un-

til the Christmas holidays.

The following officers have been in-

stalled by Friendship Council, No. 28,
Daughters of Liberty: Mrs. Emma
Fcarson, councilor: C. R. Herbert, as-
sociate councilor: Miss Elsie Johnson,
vice councilor; William E. Dawson, as- -

K. of C. Kirmess
Plans Completed

Plans for the Knights of Columbus
Kirmess, opening Easter Monday, and
continuing for two weeks, were com-

pleted last night at the Knights of Co-

lumbus Temple. It will bo a. period of
merry-makin- g for the knights, since it
has been planned In the Interest, of a
fund for a greater Knights of Colum-
bus temple In this city.

On January 23 and 24. the Sapldlng
Dramatic Club will give a playlet,
"Bachelor Hall." and the cast will In-

clude Francis JaP. Cleary. John J. y,

M. J. Drlscoll. J. T. Fitzgerald,
Denis E. Connell. Oliver J. Le Beau,
Miss MarJorie T..,Cochran. Miss Sue .H.
Murray, MlssGtrtrude. M. Clements.
Mlfcs 'Margaret 'Fisher, and Thomas J.
Trodden, jr.' The direction of the pro-
duction Is in the hands of Denis E. Con-
nell. '

Medical Exams.
Examination of candidates for places

In the Army Medical Corps will be held
at the several stations January 20., Dr.
John Murdock, of Columbus. Ohio. 'and
Dr. Wilson von Koessler. of Philadel-
phia, have passed tho examination re-
cently held and will probably be or-

dered to active servlco within a short
time. '

"1913" Sale

.soclate vice councilor; Mrs. "Flora
Courtney, recording secretary; Miss
Lucy Petty, assoclato recording secre-
tary: Miss Sadie Bastln, financial sec-
retary; 3. F. Petty, treasurer; Miss
Abble Johnson, guide: Charles Henry,
inner guard: Miss Etta Nails, outer
guard; Charles Henry, trustee for
eighteen months; Miss Kate Grlm.,trua-tc- o

for twelve months; George Crump,
representative to State council for- - two
years; and J. F. Petty, representative
to State council for one year.

The naval commissary graft cases
which have been under Investigation
In Norfolk for the past two months by
D. 7awrence Croner, United States dis-
trict attorney, will not be presented
to the grand Jury in Alexandria when
It meets tomorrow jnomjng. At the re-
quest of Mr. Croner, Judge- - Waddell
will hold a special term of the district
court In Norfolk this month, when the
cases will be heard. A, special grand
jury will also be summoned. s

The funeral of Frank ilcLearen was
held from his residence. 1024 Duke
street, this afternoon. Services wero
conducted bv the Rev. Edgar Carpen-
ter, rector ot Grace Episcopal Church.

Dorothy, the thirteen-year-ol- d daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. John A. Nugent,
fractured her arm yesterdav afternoon
when she fell while skating on

near her residence, US North
St. Asaph street

The first service In the week "of prayer
under the the auspices of the Minis-
terial Association of Alexandria will be
held tomorrow night at the First Bap-
tist Church, and will be conducted by
the Rev. H. M. Canter, pastor of the
Southern Methodist Church.

Marshall L. Dinwiddle, past high
priest of ML Vernon Chapter. No. H.
Royal Arch Masons, has been presented
by the members of the chapter'wlth a
certificate of life membership' In the
Masonic Home In Virginia

The newly elected officers of Seminole
Tribe of Red Men will be Installed on
Tuesdar night by Deputy Great Sachem
C. H. May. Max Levy, past great
sachem of Ohio, will pay the tribe a
fraternal visit on this occasion.

Wins Reno Decree;
Now Seeking Child

NEW YORK, Jan. 6. With the receipt
of information from Reno that Judge
Orr had refused to grant the application
of her husband to reopen Mrs. Margaret
Ilitt Fox's .divorce case, she announced
that lmumediate steps would be taken
to obtain possession of her child,, Hugh
Corbv Fox, Jr.. to whose custody she is
entitled by the terms of the decree
granted last April. Her attorneys are
trying meanwhile to find Hugh Corby
Fox, who is a member of many clubs In
this city.

Mrs. Fox said sen. had obtained in-

formation through friends that her erst-vh- il

husband had left for Europe on
December H.r .,", . Jt

'

Correspondem: IsfNa&nediJ
In Divorce Cross Bill

Ollie M. Butler. 3n employe of the in-

terstate Commerce Commission, yester-

day filed a cross bill In the District Su-

preme Court to the suit for an absolute
divorce recently Instituted by his wife.
Ethel A. Butler. He charges hi wife
with misconduct and names a

Capt. John --Doyle Carmody
is attorney for Buteler.
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Makes Big Hit!

Hundreds Fine Hand Tailored Suits Overcoats

That Sold $35.00

Splendid

FOR

tf m 190 y.io
getting overcoat

season's

Worth

$13.75
Man's Money

Royal

Army

99

Extra Fine in
Fine M. S. M. Over-
coats at ....

to at

Money's Worth or Back

D. J. Kaufman

FIGHT ON UTILITIES

MERGER WILL BEGIN

ICO TI0M0RROW

Imposing Array of Attorneys
Battle Over Trac-- "

tion Rights.

battle courts against
Washington Utilities Company, popu-
larly called p3.000.000 merger, be-

gins tomorrow
demurrer de-

fendant company District Su-

preme Court Instituted sev-
eral, weeks District Commis-
sioners to,prevcnt absorption

local public utilities
corporation.

stockholders directors
utilities company represented

imposing array counsel. Includ-
ing Darlington for-th- e Washington
Railway, and. Electric Company,
Worthlngton. Hlbbs,

promoters company; Charles
Holm, Tork, Clarence

King, president Washington
Electric Company; Norman

Grey, Camden, John Bar-
bour, Fairfax. Va., Gardiner
Boothe, Washington Utilities
Company
Rlalway Company.

District's interest repre-
sented Thomas. Corporation
Counsel, prepared
bythe Commissioners. conduct

public's battle single handed ifla
Commissioners' Wash-

ington Utilities Company Washingto-

n-Virginia Railway Company,
la,tter concern since having ab-
sorbed former, together
promoters corporation about

stockholders Washington
Railway Electric Company,
others, named defendants.

Yanes Is President
Of S. A. Atheneum

Francisco Yanes, assistant director
an Union, the'new

president Spanish-America- n

Atheneum. elected meet-
ing Public Library night.

other officers elected First
president, Charles War-

ren Currier; second president.
Munoz Ribera; third president,
Charles Humphrey; fourth
president. Manuel Quezon; secretary
general. Julian Moreno-Lacall- e,

treasurer. Selwln TalL
meeting

Pan-Americ- an Union latter
month. Marquis Vega

incian, apanisn commissioner
Panama Canal Exposition, Fran-
cisco, Manuel Malbran.
charge d'affaires Argentine lega

principal, speakers.

Common Finger Bowls
a: tNswSuliject?pf Attack
IS1 ." ''..: hi"Lvlnder' larino
Hospital Service, scores Icommon
finger heavily annual re-
port. states considers them

dangerous public drinking cups.
Lavinder carried in-

vestigations York. Philadelphia,
Washington, hotels restau-

rants, announces result
observations hotels

restaurants 'change water
finger bowls until dirty

again. recommends they
abolished.

Never have "had
ai'ound make coni- -

hand-tailore- d gar--

v 1

"$19.13" Is the

of &

as High as

wonderful .gams.

wuincu

Big
Winter

Value

Washington-Virgini- a

$15-1- 5

Try Find Them Elsewhere $20

Money

1005-100- 7

Penna. Ave.

THE MAN'S

KSPiNG PACE

. WITII19B

Selling.$35 Value 1913;Suits
arid Overcoats For

"$I9.I3.,? i

Silhouettes of Customers .Made "By.

-- , Expert Given -- r

Away. : '

- The, Man' Store is certainly keeplas
In st!t with the. progreafflve-yearJM- X

One striking evidence of, this fact Is D. J.
Kaufman's "$19.13" sale of hundred of
line hand tailored suits .and overcoats
which formerly sold as high as 136. -

At the time this-articl- is being-writte-n

D. J. Kaufman's 'mir sale, ot
suits and overcoats Js nojret four full
days old. but already It Is the noet ibc1
cessful sale. ever operatedTpyeB-by'J?.-3.

Kaufman, and "X)l J. Kaufman's -- sales,
season after season, have been; record-breake- rs

In the fullest sense of the
word, -

Throughout the year 1313 IX J.. Kauf-
man's business slogan of -- "Money's
Worth or Money BaclC-w- Jlt stand for
just exactly what it says. Just ss It
has always stood, throughout tbcjyeara.

Sllkoaette of George Wasfclaztoa Cat
la 1791.

The year MIS is to .seea rexhral ot
the silhouette or sh'adowr photograpK.
Society fa taking up the fad, experts
often being employed to -- prodnce' pro-
files or guests. Many persons have also
used silhouettes of themselves' and their
children tc adorn New Year greeting
cards, etc.
J. J. Kaufman Is adding to the popn- - ,

lar revival of the silhouette, byeraploy-lnsM- r-

X. .Acklcy Sac'kett tq.rnake- - sil-

houettes opo'Isucustoaaersand'aiiBEAf
these silhouettes are yiade torcuetemera"
Irrespective;;; as to- - the' amount of their
purchases--

Full Lenxth Silhouettes of Two Well
Known WaaklBctoa Children.

We reproduce with this article a. num-

ber of samples of Mr. Sackett'a work,
which are done almost In the twinkling
ot an eye. This expert has cut sil-

houettes of every President of the Uni-

ted States since Andrew Jackson, 'in
1S67. Some time ago "Mr. Sackett was
offered $5,000 for an album containing
theso original silhouettes. Mr. Sackett
recalls the fact that the first dollar
he ever earned was for cutting a silhou-
ette of General Grant In the year 1S65.

at the Fifth Avenue Hotel. New Tork.
The general was very pleased with

his silhouette, and gave the boy, then
In knee trousers, a silver dollar. ,
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Mlhouette of a Debutante.,
The art of the silhouette Is over 3.000

years old. The Idea came from seeing;
the shadow profile cast on a wall and
then traclns the same. During the year
1791 the making of silhouettes was at
Its height. They were then called
shades." During this year the silhou-

ette of George Washington was cut from
life, an exact copy of which Is repro-
duced here. The original was purchased
by Warfleld, ot Maryland,
In London, for two pounds and ten
shillings, and is stlllln his possession.

So rare is the art. due to the fact
that but tew are experts In the cutting
of a perfect silhouette that both women
as well as men will do well to take advan-
tage of D. J. Kauffman'8 generosity ot
free silhouettes of themseves. Onlv a
short time ago a well-know- n Washing-
ton business man spent 'considerable
time and money in order to procure a
satisfactory silhouette, ot himself, final-
ly having to resort to a shadow photo,
graph, this In turn being retouched by
an artist, which only goes to show .the
Interest Washingtonians are taking In
the silhouette, the vogue havlnc bei3?'ilrevived some-tim- e In Ncw.afoWc I
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